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ABSTRACT 
This paper focuses on the private sector awareness of !he Indonesia-Malaysia- 
Thailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT) concept, the benejits that can begained as 
well as the problms encountered in the economic cooperation of the area. Anuly- 
sis was done using data collected fvom a survey of 157 private companies 
located in the three countries’ sub-regions. The survey was conducted in 1997. 
The results of the study show that 78.9 percent of the total respondents are 
auare of the existence of the IMT-GT concept. However, out of the total re- 
spondents who are aware, 29 percent are still unclear about its purpose. In 
terms of the companies ’ participation in the form of business venture in the sub- 
rtigions, the survey found that only 10.2 percent of the respondents are in- 
volved. Of those companies which formed this type oj’business afier the estab- 
lishment of the IMT-GT, thefinding reveals that thejy faced problems of wage 
r d e  and regulation, each with 43.8 percent; language and culture as well as 
market potential, each with 31.2 percent; and bureaucratic and in.a-structural 
problems, each with 18.8 percent. In fact, there are mrzny potential opportuni- 
ties available within the IMT-GT sub-regions that are in line with the Asian 
Development Bank (ADB) report. The trade and tourism projects are among 
those opportunities that have great potential in the triangle cooperation. This 
study, shows that the existing problems and constraints faced by private com- 
panies involved in the IMT-GT area have to be tackled seriously i f the objec- 
tives of the regional cooperation is to befulfilled. 
ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini mernfokus tentang kesedaran sektor swasta akan konsep Pertumbuhan 
Segi Tiga Indonesia-Malaysia-Thailand (IMT-GT), faedah yang boleh diperoleh 















